
Introducing the World's Smallest Action
Camera: PocketCam.

Incredibly small: measuring 22 grams at 4.5 cm x 4.5
cm.

Featuring a powerful IMX258 Sony CMOS Sensor

PocketCam is the world's smallest and
most versatile action camera. You will be
surprised how much it packs in just 22
grams.

VANCOUVER, BC, CANADA, December
24, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ --
PocketCam, the world's smallest action
camera. Don't carry around a chunky
camera when you're on your
adventures. You won't even realize
PocketCam is on you with its 4.5 cm by
4.5 cm tiny casing and 22
grams feather-like weight. Capture
life's memories with this small, but
powerful, action camera.

PocketCam is the world's smallest and
most versatile action camera. You will
be surprised how much it packs in just
22 grams. 

- 1080P / 60 fps
- 12 MP Sony CMOS Sensor
- IP68 Waterproof & Dustproof
- IOS and Android App
- Multipurpose Mounts
- Three Colors: Black, White, Red

PocketCam is designed to be as user-
friendly as possible. You can easily take
selfies with the click of the button, or
use the integrated app for hands-free selfies! Featuring a super-wide angle f.20 aperture lense,
PocketCam is able to take beautiful shots in both daylight and nighttime.

Featuring an IP68-certified waterproof casing, PocketCam guarantees protection in 10-meter
deep water for a full hour. Whether you're exploring the deep seas or just accidentally dropped
PocketCam into the pool, you can rest assured it's safe.

Moreover, PocketCam features 4 types of mounts, designed for everyday use. These mounts
include the clip-on, suction cup, magnet, and adhesive mounts. With these mounts, there are
countless ways to place the PocketCam.

PocketCam Includes 4 modes of media capture: photo, video, timelapse, and slo-mo. Using the
app or the device itself, choose between 1080P / 60 fps or 720P / 120 fps for different occasions.
Then, if needed, switch between modes on the app to convert your recorded video into other

http://www.einpresswire.com


How will you use your PocketCam?

modes for viewing.

Let PocketCam do the thinking for you.
PocketCam can auto-detect
environment cues and optimize
pictures to match optimal colour,
contrast, and saturation levels. This
way, you are able to move between
bright and dark environments without
having to adjust camera settings.

PocketCam is the future of action
cameras.  Get it now for $89 for a
limited time on Indiegogo.  Shipping
starts April 2019.

Website: http://www.pocketcam.io

Media Kit: https://goo.gl/XX4bRj

Indiegogo Campaign: https://goo.gl/fzQAXi

For more information, email us at media [@] pocketcam.io

We had the crazy idea of
designing the world’s
smallest action camera that
could fit in the palm of your
hand. PocketCam achieves
this through a harmony of
smart features, microchips,
size and price.”
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